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impeacr carter

Wcro Secretary Carter now In tho

ofllco of Governor ho would be In n

position for Impeachment We do not

know but that he now Is for ho Is In

such position as to perform the func-

tions

¬

of tho chief executive of the Ter-

ritory

¬

and to all Intents and purposes

la Governor It Is true that he may

be turned down by the Senate of tho

United States but the fact that tho law

vests tho responsibility for the proper

administration of Island affairs in his

hands makes him for tho time being

the do facto Governor As such with

tho great authority entrusted to him

he Is obstructing public business for

no reasonable causo but to nil appear

anpes to gratify a silly whim He de-

mands

¬

in the first place tho resigna-

tion

¬

of Troasuror Kepolkni nn oiricer

appointed by Governor Dole to hold of-

fice

¬

for four years the appointment and

tenuio of ofllco being approved by tho

vote of tho Hawaiian Senate which

represented tho peoples voice When

Kepolkni doubted the legality of such

n demand Mr Carter swelled up and

declared that ho would not proceed

with public business until every cab-

inet

¬

officer had resigned

It is plain that under such hull

headed tactics public business must be

retarded and the progress of Important

work bo obstructed Mr Coopor su-

perintendent

¬

of public works Is out of

office and feo is his nssistaut Marstou

Campbell All tho vastly important

details of tho office have been trans
ferred to tho supervision of tho Secre ¬

tary who has now tho duties of Jov

oYnor and a little of cvory thing clso

to perform In other words ho hns

taken Into Ills youthful and inexpert

onccd hands tho ontiro machinery of

this government savo alone tho treas ¬

ury department which he has found

ho cannot altogether run and Is trying

to carry It on Ho deserves a certain

amount of praise for his strcnuousness

nud pluck but where do the people got

off Their Interests are suffering every

minute as a result of too much King

nltho head of affairs and the confusion

that tho Governor designate Is causing

In the departments

And what Is behind the present at ¬

titude of Mr Carter It is hard to dis-

cover

¬

anything new or unusual It is

purely a case of swelled head that in

thq words of the chairman of any meet¬

ing in Introducing a speaker is too

Well known to leave an Introduction
necessary Mr Carter lias possessed

the idea a long time that ho know

exactly how to run the Hawaiian gov ¬

ernment and that nobody else know

anything about it This idea led him

into conflict with Superintendent Coop-

er

¬

timo after time and finally resulted

in the retirement of that official from

tho public service at u moment when

his experience his knowledge of pub ¬

lic works then pending and his brains
were sorely needed Ho had tiffs with

Governor Dole and with the head of

almost overy department of tho govern-

ment

¬

When his appointment was an ¬

nounced ho conceived tho idea of set-

ting
¬

up n government of his own Ho

would bo tho little Grover Cleveland
and Ills cabinet officers would bo so

many puppets to como at tho ilng of

his bell and to curry out ills commands
Ho would show tho people of tho Ter-

ritory
¬

that beneath the hazel wig from
New York that shelters his noblo brow
rests tho master brain of this land and
that tho members of his cabinet
were compotont only to receive and
obey orders

Some of tho heads of tho depart-

ments

¬

were weak marrowed enough
to bend tho knee and offer up to the
new Caesar tho honors which had been
bestowed upon them by the people
through the Senate for a period of
four years That Is their own kettle
of fish Treasurer Kopolkal stands
out howoyer against such interfer-

ence

¬

with his business and ho is
right In Interfering with tho treas-

ury

¬

department at this time Mr Car-

ter

¬

Is seriously interfering with the
money business of tho Territory at
tho most Important tax collection per-

iod

¬

and Is also throwing a block in tho
way of tho intelligent and accurate

adjustment of finances between the

Territory and tho counties which

must como about within the next six

woeks For this reason ulono Mr

Carter has laid himself open

and removal from ofllco

and it 1b to bo hoped In the Interest

of tho people nt large that this nnd

other lacts will not bo lost sight of

when tho timo such action Is possible

arrives

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When a clerk of tho treasurers ofllco

waited upon Govornor deslgnate Carter

at Ills homo at about 1 oclock this
morning to deliver tho answer of Judge

Kepolkni to his Football Georgos

latest note tho prospective futuro chief
executive- of Hawaii appeared at his

door clad only In his night gown nnd

tho breezes of u vory pleasant young

morning From his head however was
gono tho beautiful wig purchased In

Now York nearly three years ago and

our dickey bird swears under oath that
tho top knot of Hawaiis future execu-

tive

¬

looked In tho glare of tho electric
light which had apparently been kept
burning for hours In expectancy of the
message like one of tho Hawaiian ho-

tels

¬

billiard balls

If Secretary Carter will not accept

the ofllco of Governor until Treasurer
Kopolkal resigns then wo say let him
stay out of tho office Tho treasurer Is

legally nnd morally right In his posi-

tion

¬

Ho is supported not nlono by tho
Organic Act but by precedent from tho
Presidential chair down If Carter
chooses to show himself to bo a really
big ninny It is his privilege

Tho Organic Act Pago 31 Section
SO after prescribing for tho appoint-

ment

¬

of department heads by the Gov-

ernor

¬

with tho consent of the Senate
adds He may DY AND WITH THE
ADVICE AND CONSENT OF THE
SENATE OF THE TERRITORY OF
Hawaii remove from offlco any of such
officers All such ofllccrs shall hold
office for four years and until their
successors are appointed and quali-

fied

¬

etc

Tho lato Mrs Hiram Bingham was

that typo of missionary that Avent

among the people of tho Pacific isl ¬

ands with tho true spirit of Christ
She endured the greatest hardships to
carry tho Word into isolated places

without hope of reward on this sido

of eternity She was a friend In the
true unalloyed sense of tho Poly-

nesian

¬

and alio will be affectionately

remembered for a long timo both in

Hawaii and in the Gilbert Islands

Tho Independent hopes that Treas-

urer

¬

Kopolkal will hold out and not
give way to a reconsideration of his

action not to resign If ho should
give way tho missionaries will stay
in power as there is now a good op ¬

portunity of their not gaining the hu-

miliating

¬

course as suggested by Act-

ing

¬

Governor Carter Go it Noah

Stay by your guns nnd we feel safe

In saying that youll come out on top

and Carter will not accept tho Gover-

norship

¬

till doomsday wo hope If ho

means to stick to his last

We think that both Carter and Ko ¬

polkal should bo In bed onights in ¬

stead of sitting up Tho Advertiser

is our nUthQrlty that Kepolkni sat up

last night writing a reply to Carter

a copy of which was delivered to It at
1 oclock this morning and Carter was

also sitting up lato to receive It for

when tho last reply yas handed him

It was nt his rcsldcncelup 10 the Valley

tho lights being ablaze and the upstair

part illumined so it is repotted Such

seems to bo the case and the game they

are both playing probably to tho gal-

lery

¬

It Is to bo yet Been which of

them will win out Sic em

Tho morning paper weops salty

tears over tho fact that Treasuror Ke ¬

polkni has declined to resign at tho

whim of Georgo R Carter and says

that ho does not digulfy himself or

his raco by not being pollto and

leaving Mr Carter with a way open to

appoint J W Pratt a man turned

down by tho people at tho polls to a

fat billot In declining to bo dictated

to by an upstart llko Carter Judgo

Kepolkni la doing his raco proud ho

la playing n strong card for tho advo-

cates

¬

of good government In tho Re ¬

publican party as against tho closo

corporation faction represented by

tho Advertiser Judgo Kepolkni does

not belong to our political party but

wo must say that ho Id showing him-

self

¬

to bo a credit to any party to

whlchho may belong

Personal correspondence when

rartlculnily marked In tho senders
own linndwiltlng Is to our conception

deemed private and confidential

Such correspondence Is not Intended

for publication or public scrutiny Hut

not so with Secretary or Acting Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter who after marking his

first letter to Treasurer Kopolkal yes-

terday

¬

forenoon as personal saw fit

later In tho day to make thorn public

through the columns of tho Star his

official organ in a second edition of

that paper Mr Carter himself acted

tho part of a reporter for that favored

sheet Quoting the words of Kepol

kni at expressed In his second answer

to Carter published in this mornings
Advertiser wo deem Carters conduct

at tho most as being in extreme im-

propriety

¬

nnd would further add as
being also an Indiscretion of tho
worst typo of American strenuous

ness And such a one is our Gover-

nor-to-be

IUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A lsurt liceuRB for a period of 50

yearn to collect divert aud mil the
eiirfnu water niid power produced
therefrom upon nud from the publio
lauds situate on tho Inland of Ha-
waii

¬

and lyiug between thu sea on
the north Waipio Valley on the
Enat Waipio Valley and t be bound-
ary

¬

hue between the lauds of Lau
paboehno 1 and 2 Nakoobo Apun
Wailiapu aud Houopue on oue mde
aud tho huda of Puukapu and Ka
waibae 1 on the other side until
such line reaches an elevation of
1200 feet thence a contour hue of
4200 ft elevation to Honntsuo on
the South and the land of Hotio
kane nnd tbe private land of Awiui
oi tho Wuet subjeot to existing
vested rights of private parties in
euob watercwill be offered at Publio
Auction on Monday November SO

1903 at 12 oclock uoou at the front
entrance of tbe Judiciary Building

Persons competing at this e ale
will bid upon tbe rate per cent of
the not revenuea of tbe enterprise
carried on under suoh license to be
paid annually to tbe Government of
the Territory of Hawaii from and
aft r the third year of tbe term of
such license

A bond of 10000 will be required
on surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditionod on the due per ¬

formance of tbe requirement that
10000 be expended on construc-

tion
¬

within 18 months from tbe
beginning of tbe trm of the Hot use

500 ball be pnid by tbe holder
tbereof to tbe Government semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
Mich rate percent the first payment
of 500 to be made at tbe fall of tbe
hammer by paying tbe name to the
Commissioner of Publio Lands Up
m Fk rf nr n fr it t It r tint ima
Any bid tban on percentage of the
net revenues will not be entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of euob license will
be furnished at tbe office of tbe
Cominitsioner of Publio Land

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Laods Office Oct 22 1903
to Nov 80 03

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Muit have oomplitod
studies equal to grammar sohool
ooursG Must havo acourate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or orovious experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a yoar Ad
ress O It Btisiiiers

2683 tr

FHOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeietar

Call and inspoct tbo beautiful and
ueoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for poraonal uso and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 580 Fork Street

ipHjr TrJ35VJV

SOBHB PROPOSITION

Wall now thnrea tho

QUESTION

7ou know youll need loo yob
know its a nooessity in hot weather
Wo believe you oro anxioui to got
that loo which will give you satis ¬

faction and Tfod like-- to supply
you Ordor from

Tiic Oabn lea Fleets Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Pott oeffl

SanltarySteam Laundry

-- Co Ltd

GRAN RSDOGTIOII IS PRICES

Having made- large additions to
our maobinory we a to now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho rata of 25 oenti per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work nnd prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inapeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
baiineos Louis

Riag Uj Ekia 73

our wagons will co or youif
and 14 o

Brace faring Co

Real EstaSa Bcslors

10 Fort M noirKlua

-- v

BTJULDina LOTS
HOOSHS AKD LOTB AKD

tIiAND3 FOB SAIB

OCT initios vrlshlnelto dliiciomlaalupilntoofilMrr

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Quit

t

BXMYflTIHQ COHIMTED

FOS
L - r -- -

x

CORAL SD SOIL FOE SfiLE

02T Dump Carta furnished by
tho day ou Houra Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr aearrat Oar
wriflht Buildinfj ierohnnt Stt

Oor Smith nnd King Sta

Sura Nowlcin nnd Ned Doylo
TropriotorB

BH1ST CrRADESoin
WIMES BEERS

AH0 EflQUQRB

Luncheon will bo aorved botwoon ra
una i uailv

H
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